Q1. Read lesson No. 7 and pick out

Q2. Write short notes with examples.

(1) 动词形容词
(2) 名词的格
(3) 变位形态
(4) 词类

Q3. Frame 5 verbal sentences and classify them.

Q4. Frame 5 sentences using

إِبَّ الْأَخْوَاتِ

Q5. Frame 5 sentences using

كُانَ وَأَخْوَاتِهَا

Q6. Write the summary of the following poems in English.

(1) 诗
(2) 描述

Q7. Translate the following poems.

(1) 描述
(2) 诗

Q8. Translate the following sentences into Arabic.

1. I study with my friend Mohammed.
2. The water is clean and sweet.
3. I study in STD X.
4. Nabeel welcomed his friends.
5. The books, newspapers and magazines are in the shelves.
6. We visit the library during our free time.
7. Our school holds beautiful programs every year.
8. The principal of the school thanked the guests and the audiences.
9. The teacher distributed the question papers.
10. I study in a secondary school.
11. The journey was by express train.
12. My grandfather is an old and lean person.
13. What eatables shall we take with us?
14. We reached Balika Bazaar by bus.
15. Shakeel and Hameed traveled to Mumbai.
16. Shakeel introduced Hameed to his family.
17. The breakfast was ready on the dining table.
18. The telephone bell rang.
19. My grandfather was sick.
20. The student is intelligent but he is lazy.

Q9. Translate all the lessons in SA-I portion.

Q10. Practice all the exercises تمارين in the portion.

Q11. Fill in the blanks as given.

1. قدم إليّ طلاب (5)
2. رأيت... بنات في مكتبة المدرسة (6)
3. ذهب... مدرسة إلى لندن (15)
4. قرأت... صفحة من هذا الكتاب (25)
5. تلقيت... روبية من والدي (100)
6. تدرس في هذه الكلية... بنتاً (35)
7. هناك... مدرسة في هذه الكلية (45)